In the course of studies on leaf growth, we have frequently been faced with the problem of estimating the nucleic acid content of very young leaves where the amounts, particularly of DNA, were so small as to make phosphorus or pentose analysis unreliable. 
In the course of studies on leaf growth, we have frequently been faced with the problem of estimating the nucleic acid content of very young leaves where the amounts, particularly of DNA, were so small as to make phosphorus or pentose analysis unreliable. The sensitivity of a spectrophotometric procedure nmakes it the method of choice for such small samples, if sufficiently pure nucleic acid can be isolated. Isolation procedures successfully employed with animal tissue or even plant root tips were not directly applicable to leaves, chiefly because of the large amounts of interfering substances present and because of difficulties in achieving complete extraction of nucleic acid. Of several procedures that we have tried. the nmost satisfactory one was based on the Schmidt and Thannhauser procedure (12) . The prelinminary extraction of the leaf was patterned after the procedures of Ogur and Rosen (10) and Markham (8) . The extraction of nucleic acid by alkali followed the suggestions of Davi(dson and Smellie (2) . Spectrophotometric estimates of nucleic acid were compared with phosphate analysis and with the diphenylamine procedure for DNA.
Materials
Plant Material: Leaves were obtained from bush bean (Phaseolus vtlgaris L.), cotton (Gossypifum hirstitum L.), grape (Vitis zinifera L.), radish (Raphanus sativus L.), spinach (Spinacea oleracea L.), strawberry (Fragaria ananasse Baily), and sunflower (Helianthus annus L.). Bean plants were grown on nutrient solution cultures (9) in a control room with artificial light (1500 ft-c from fluorescent plus tungsten lamps). The plants were on a 12-hour lightand-dark cycle (30 C in the light, 21 C in the dark). Both cotton and grape were grown out of doors: cotton in soil, grape in nutrient-irrigated sand beds (4) . Radish seedlings were grown in flats of vermiculite moistened with de-ionized water and kept in a control room (1,000 ft-c constant light, 25 C). Cotyledonary leaves were harvested from 5-day old seedlings. Spinach was obtained at the local market. Strawberries were grown on nutrient-irrigated gravel cultures in the greenhouse (6 
General Methods
Phosphate was determined by the Fiske-SubbaRow procedure (5) . The determination of DNA with the diphenylamine reagent was by the procedure of Dische (3) . All spectrophotometric measurements were made with the Beckman DU spectrophotonmeter and with quartz cuvettes having a light path of 1 cIml.
Chloroplasts were isolated (in the cold) from spinach leaves and radish cotyledonary leaves by grindinlg in a mortar and pestle with 1 ml of Jagendorf's sucrose medium (7) Nucleic Acid Extraction: The leaf powdler was suspended with 5 ml of 0.3 N NaOH an(d held at 30 C for 18 hours. The se(liment was removed by centrifuging andl washed once with 5 ml of 0.3 N NaOH. The extract and wash were combined and ma(le to 10 ml with 0.3 N NaOH. An 8-ml aliquot. reserving 2 ml for protein determination, was acidified to pH 1 with 15 % PCA, held at 4 C for 40 minutes, and then centrifuged. The supernatant equals the RNA fraction. The DNA-protein sediment was resuspended with 2 ml of water followed by the addition of 2 ml of 1 N PCA. The suspension was held at 4 C for 20 minutes, then centrifuged, and the supernatant added to the RNA fraction. This resuspension process was repeated until the optical density (OD) of the supernatant indicated the absence of RNA nucleotides. Usually, their concentration was negligible in the supernatant from the second resuspension, and this was discardedl. The final RNA extract was made to the nearest \\lole volume with water.
The DNA-protein se(dimiient was suspended with 3 ml of 0.5N PCA, heated at 70 C for 15 minutes, an(l centrifuged at 2 C. The superniatant equals the DNA fraction. The protein sedimiienlt w\\as washed with 2 ml of 0.5 N PCA at 2 C and the wash added to the DNA fraction. The 
Discussion & Evaluation
Of the compounds present in leaves that could interfere w\ith a spectrophotometric estimation of nucleic acid, the phenolics are, perhaps, the most important. Their concentration is high in most leaves, and they absorb strongly in the ultraviolet. The preliminary extraction (lescribed effectively renmoved these compounds from leaves of bean, grape, ra(lislh, spinach, and sunflower. Leaves of cotton and strawberry, on the other hand, required as many as eight extractions with 95 (4 ethanol. The extraction wvas repeated until the supernatant remained colorless on addition of a few drops of 1 N NaOH. Some comiipound (s) resembling chlorogenic acid were not extracted by ethanol until after the extraction with 0.2 N PCA. Leaves that resist ethanol extraction may yield more readily to other solvents such as the methanol-formic acidl system recommended by Smillie and Krotkov (14) .
The extraction witlh ethanol at roomii temperature is more efficient and no miiore detrimental to the recoverv of nucleic acid than extr-action in the cold (table I) . ** Expressed as ,g P/100 mg of leaf pow-der.
An unidentified brown pigment developed during the extraction with alkali if the leaf residue contained traces of ethanol. This pigment contaminated both the RNA and DNA extracts. It was avoided by the final preliminary extraction with pure ether. With this procedure, the alkaline extract was nearly colorless.
The hydrolysis of DNA with 0.5 N PCA is a critical step if DNA is to be estimated spectrophotometrically. Prolonged heating or the use of temperatures much above 70 C caused an appreciable contamination of the DNA extract of bean leaves by protein degradation products. This was indicated by a shift in the absorption maximum from 265 my toward a longer wavelength. Heating at 70 C for 15 minutes resulted in essentially complete extraction of purine and pyrimidine moities (see later section) without appreciable contamination by protein.
The final extracts of RNA and DNA were relatively pure as indicated by the ultraviolet absorption characteristics of preparations from bean leaves and from radish cotyledonary leaves (table II) . The absorption maximum was well defined and at the expected wavelength. The phosphate content of RNA extracts of bean leaves was in good agreement with the spectrophotometric estimates (table III) . The DNA extracts, on the other hand, contained about 20 % less phosphate than was indicated by either ultraviolet absorption or by the diphenylamine procedure. (A similar discrepancy was observed with DNA extracts of radish cotyledons.) Estimates based on the latter two determinations were in good agreement (table   IV) . The phosphate missing in the DNA extracts was accounted for by an amount that remained with the protein residue after the hydrolysis and separation of DNA (table V) . This phosphate was readily extracted from the protein by heating with 5 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in 0.2 N HCI (100 C, 20 min). Some free phosphate evidently arises during Literature Cited
